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Stickmen Clash With Swarthmore;
Tennis Team Plays at Pittsburgh

Neffers Gun for Second Victory
The University of Pittsburgh tennis team will bethe next foe of the Penn State netters when they

oppose the Panthers in Pittsburgh tomorrow.
. With neither team boasting an enviable record,the match should be a toss-up. The Nittany Lionshave recorded but one win in eight starts, while
the Smoky Oity boys have been
defeated in each of their three
matches to date.

Highest-rated man on the Pitt
teams. Bob Bald of Mt. Lebanon,
gave nationally ranked Charley
Oliver of Army a torrid battle" be-
fore bowing to the Cadet in a dual
meet.

EX-LION
Playing at number three for

Pittsburgh will be Russ Campbell,
a former varsity netter at' Penn
Statu before the war.’ Campbell
was a member of the 1943 Blue
and White squad which boasted
Cy Hull, Ace Parker and others!

In the 1942 freshman singles
tournament, Campbell: was run-
ner-uip to present captain Walt
Stenger for the diadem; •

For the Lions, Stenger. will be
at his customary lead off position,,
with Green-awalt, Beckhard. Tut-
tle, Clarkson and either,Finkor
Pessolano completing the line-up.,

Both Gerry Karver, .IC-4A in-
door mile champion, and the 2-.
mile title holder, Curt Stone, will
be on the Penn State team com-
peting in the IC-4A outdoor
championships at Philadelphia,
May 30-31. Stone won the 2-mile
outdoor/ title before -he went to
war in 1943, and last winter add-?
ed the indeor crown. 1 J' ■'

■■ -

Nittariy Co-op ptaced-first in
the shot put with Long taking; a
best out of three for-35'5"... Don
Meisle leaped 18'2" to take first
place in the broad jump for Nit-
tany Co-op, and Simons‘of Fair-
mount Hall took the high-jump’
at s'l". ‘ - -:>■ :<• ■

Grid T

Mythical Stale Crown at Stake
It will be a man-to-man against a zone defensewhen the Nittany Lion lacrosse team tries to upset

Coach Avery Blake’s Swarthmore stickmeri’ on theGolf Course field at 2 p.m. tomorrow.
, stake is the mythical Pennsylvania Statestick championship which was won last season by

Coaoh Nick Thiel’s Nittanymen.
The Lion stick-wielders defeat-

ed the Garnet last season, with-
out the aid of All-American John
Nolan, who was sidelined with an
injury, and captured for the first
time in eight years the lacrosse
title.

ckets
Going Fast

Over 1000 ticket applications
for the Washington State-Penn
State football game at Hershey
September 20 have been picked
up at Student Union, and a large
Blue and White following is ex-
pected to witness the Lions’ open-
ing game.

There is no limit on the number
of student tickets to be sold, Har-
old R. Gilbert, assistant to the
Graduate Manager of Athletics,
stated- yesterday. ■Although the Cougars cannot
boast a terrific record for - last
year, this season’s schedule is ex-
pected to show a brighter win
column. . One reason is their hav-
ing lost-, only five men from last
year’s squad. ,

Phil Sorboe, the Crimson arid
Grey coach, has a bag of tricks,
one of which nearly overthrew
the heavily favored Stanford In-
dians last year.

In operating from their unique
Double-T .formation, the Cougars
have the center snap the ball dir-
ectly ,to the i backfield instead of to
the. quarterback first.. '
. Bill Lippincot, 180-pound. Cou-gar halfback, is rated one of the
.best, backs, on, the Pacific Coast.

IMPRESSIVE RECORD
The experienced Swarthmore

ten boasts a record of eight vic-
tories and two defeats as it plays
its

_

final game of the season
against the Lions.

Princeton, the power-wjelders
of the North, and the great Navy
team were the- only tens able to
down the Garnet so far this .sea-
son. -

In State competition, Swarth-
more has rolled over Lehigh.
Drexel, West Chester and the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania stick-
wielders. In meeting Drexel, their
only other Pennsylvania foe, the
Lion ten romped over the Dragons
8-1.

Joe Tepsic, foririer Penn State
athlete, has - been optioned to St.
Paul of the American Association
by the Brooklyn Dodgers.

TOPPED W&L, LOYOLA
The other Garnet victories haye

been against Washington & Lee,
Virginia, Loyola and Stevens.
This . overshadows the Nittariy
season’s record of five wins in
nine, starts, with two games still
to be played. .

: The Thielmen have defeated
Loyola, Syracuse, Sampson, Drexel
and Colgate while losing to Duke,
W&L, Navy and the New York'
State- champion, Hoibart.' .

Coach . Thiel, will keep his reg-
ular centerfield in • the starting
roie for the game and George. Lo-
cotos. capable center, will" face-
off against All-American Jim
Dowditch. Rog Nestor and Ernie
Baer, high-scoring midfielders,
will complete the number one
Lion midfield trio.

ATTACKMEN
Art Lorenz. Buddy: Thomas and

dependable Ken Kerwin will be
the Lion starting attack trio,
y Pete Johnson returns to the
opening lineup at defense, replac-
ing Tom Smith who started the
New. York tilts. Veterans Art
Tehhula and John Pfirman will
fill the other two defensive spots.

• Goalie “Wild Bill”. Hollenbach,
who Thiel believes is one of the
top netmen in collegiate , circlies
this season, will continue to hold
down , the important goal assign-
ment.

IM Track Finals
Sigma Chi took the intramural

track championship last night
with a total team score of 22
points. In the independent league,
team honors went to Fairmount
Hall, with 30 points.

Second and third place team
honors in the fraternity league
were taken by Sigma Pi with
18 points and Sigma Nu withm.

The 440-yard dash was won by
Mergess of Sigma Chi, with a
time of 53.3, while Tau Kappa
Epsilon took the 880 relay,
clocked at 138.8.

Rogel Nowel jumped a s'B" to
take first place in the high jump.
The first place .broad jump was
taken by Wood of Pi Kappa Al-
pha who leaped 20'3£".

In the independent league’s 100-
yard dash, Frasco of Fairmount
Hall took first place, running at
11 seconds. Norris ran the 440 in
56.5 to take a first, and the Fair-
mount team took the 880 at 143.4.

Larry Joe again took first place
in, the 100-yard dash which was
timed at 10:1.5. Second and third
places were taken by Von Nieda
and Policastro.

Important Transportation Notice
PENN STATE STUDENTS

PENNSYLVANIA GREYHOUND LJNES wish to announce that
it will be necessary 'that ticket-;TWELVE (12)
HOURS in advance of youf departure time during the period
JUNE Ist THROUGH TO JUNE 6th INCLUSIVE, 1947, so that
arrangements can be made to provide the necessary transporta-
tion facilities for the students during, the above mentioned
period.

All Greyhound Buses will leave from the GREYHOUND POST
HOUSE as follows:

West East ■ South
1:33 A.M. 1:04,A.M. 1:00 A.M.
5:58 A.M. 6:44 A.M. 7:00 A.M.
1:33 P.M. 12:49 P.M. 1:25 P.M.
6:48 P.M. 6:09 P.M. 6:15 P.M.

ALL TIME SHOWN IS STANDARD—ADD ONE HOUR FOR
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME. .

For additional information call GREYHOUND: POST
HOUSE 4181

Lew's
Sandwich Shop

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
GRILLED DINNERS

SANDWICHES
—5 and 10 Cent Ice Cream Cones—

STARTING with MAIN SUMMER SESSION
WE WILL BE OPEN front

7 a.m. till I a.m. Daily
5 p.m. till I a.m. Sundays

Closed Wednesday

Locker Refunds
“In order to bbtain'*the re-

fund on their towel tickets,
for this year, all students who;
have baskets or lockers in' Re-
creation Hall shpuld turn
them., in immediately," . an-y
nounced G. N. Thiel, Physical
Education Supervisor. ■ ;

The custodian in the South'
locker room will give refund
slips as soon as the towels and
locks are checked in to him.
Gym clothing and other ar-
ticles left in baskets will be
disposed of after June.TO.

.. . The link with your campus days—

; FROTH
THE NEXT 7 ISSUES MAILED ANYWHERE

IN THE U. S. FOR $1.75

A~ froth; inc.
Box 845:
State College. Pa.

Name Class
Address ;

City.... State 7

To Suit You...
• FLANNELS
• TWEEDS
• GLENN PLAIDS
• COVERTS

$37.50 ...... $29.75
40.00 ...... 33.75
45.00 ...... 36.50
55.00 ...... 42.50

And Others Similarly
Reduced

SPORT SHIRTS

$2.95 .......,$2.20
3.95. ....... 2.95

,4.95 3.70
*5.95 ........ 4.50
6.95 ........ 5.20

RAINCOATS

$ 9.95 $ 7.95
16.50 12.95
19.95...... 15.95

TROUSERS

$ 7.50 $

9.50 ......

10.50
11.95 ......

14.95 ......

Also Just Received a Shipment of

5.95
7.60
8.40

11.95

CORDUROY JACKETS, $19.95—515.95
All Shades

EVERYTHING REDUCED

HUR'S MENS' SHOP
OPPOSITE OLD MAIN
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